
GRANDMOTHER SAID.

"Always set your c!i:.lr hucls when yoa I
Roiiie away:

Don't leuvo It in tlio MicMlo of the room or
smnnitii,- - carciis-iy.- "

This Is what urmiilmotiivr mill, as often, wlion

I jumiicil up mill ran out of doors a reckless
llODDllMlL'-lMi-

"Always Bet your chair back when you are
KoinaWiiy;

Don't leave It in (ho mHillo of llio room or
BianciuiKraielcHsly."

Thcso yunln, rcpcalc-- Ions ago, come ever
fresh l mind,

' When little duties are ;Vrlno!:ed or left to lag
behind.

In the daily walks of busy life, when we think
we haven't iimo

To be orderly and uimost look ttuon polltem-s- s

ns a erime,
We are. quite too npt, from carelessness, to

think, if not to say,
That It not if wo forget lo set our

clialis away.

But It will be found Hint daily lifo will bo
ninre worth the livinj;

If weblrml. In harmony, the precepts of re-
ceiving and of giving;

If wo heed the tender thldings dealt out In
childhood's day.

And always "set our chair back when we are
going nway."
Clark V. liryan In Good Housekeeping.

A Wonderful Timekeeping Automaton, :

One of tlio must wondtTful timekeep-
ers known to the horoiopbt was mado
in London about 100 years a'fro and sent
by tlio president of the East India com-
pany as a (Tift to the emperor of China.
The case- - was made in tlio form of a
chariot, in which was seated the figure
of a woman, This figure was of pure
ivory and gold and sat with her right
hand resting upon a tiny clock fastened
to the side of the vehicle. A part of the
wheels which kept track of the flight of
time were hidden in the body of a tiny
bird, which had seemingly just alighted
upon the lady's finger.

Above was a canopy so arranged as to
conceal a silver bell. This bell was fit-

ted with a miniature hummer of the
same metal, and although it appeared to
have no connection with the clock regu- -

' larly struck the bourn and could be
made to repeat by ton Mug a diamond
button on the lady's bodice. In the char-
iot at the ivory lady's feet there was a
golden figure of a dog, and above and in
front were two birds apparently flying
before the chariot. This beautiful orna-
ment was made almost entirely of gold
and was elaborately decorated with pre-

cious stones. St. Louis Republic.

High Explosives.
Thero nro certain explosive's of high

power which, when heated, burn quietly
if freely exposed, or if confined explode
only at tho spot where heat is applied
without the whole mass taking part in
tho explosion. Kitroglycerol, dynamite,
gun cotton, picric acid und the new
German military powder are examples.
This is said to bo because they are bad
conductors of their own explosive wave.
If, however, tho same substances are
subjected to a violent shock by the ex-

plosion in their midst of initial charges
of mercury fulminate, the shock seems
to affect all tlio molecules of tho explo-fiiv- o

at once, and the whole mass of the
latter explodes with enormous violence.

New York Sun.-

Tho Pcaii Oyster.
Very few people are awaro that the

pearl oyster is not in any way like the
oysters which wo cat. It is of an entire-
ly different species, and as a matter of
fact the sheila oi: the so called pearl oys-

ters are of far moro valuo to those en-

gaged in pearl fishing than the pearls.
There are extensive pearl fisheries iu the
gulf of California, and some of the finest
pearls havo been taken from those wa-

ters. Iu 1881 oiio pearl a black one-- was

sold' for $10,000, and every year
since that time many pearls have been
taken from tho lieds in the California
gulf valued at over $7,500 each. Chica-
go Herald.

8he Loved Iliin.
Singlo Man (to himself) I am sure

that darling little angel loves me. She
takes me into her confidence and tells
mo all her troubles.

Same Man (some years later) Con-Bar- n

it all! From morning till night,
and night till morning, when I'm home,
I hear nothing but tales about the serv-
ants, the butcher, the butler, the baker,
the candlestick maker and all the rest
of 'em. New York Weekly.

Not to Be Considered.
Mrs. Chngwater (after an unusually

spirited engagement) Josiah, if we can't
get along in peace, we'd better separate.

Mr. Chugwater (shaking ' his head
mournfully) It wouldn't help matters
any, Samantha. I can tell you right
now you'd never get another man that
Tvould endure your cooking as meekly as
I do. Chicago Tribune.

Switzerland's numerous waterfalls
have proved a means for the generation
and supply of an abundant amount of
power for a comparatively small expen-
diture of capital. At the end of last year
there wore in that country 552 electric
light installations and 52 plants for the
electrical transmission of power.

Roots of all trees draw large quanti-

ties of moisture from the soil, which is
discharged into the air through the
leaves. It is estimated that na oak tree
with 700,000 leaves would give off some-

thing like 700 tons of water during tho
five months it carries its foliage.

In British India the numberof persons
Adhering to the sects of ' the ancient
Brahmanic religions belief is estimated
at 211,000,000. There are 7.000,000 Budd-

hists, 00,000 Parsees, 57,000,000 Moham-

medans and 9,000,000 of the ancient pa-

gans or nature worshipers.

There was recently fciven in Denmark
A concert that may be regarded as abso-

lutely unique as regards the instruments
used. The instrument included two
horns fro- - the bronze age, which are
believed to be at least 2,500 years old.

The drinking of suit water is said t

be a perfect cure for seasickness, though

it makes the patient very miserable for i

few minutes after he takes the cure.
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THE YELLOW GLOW OF THE HOK
IZON, .

PalntPil nn th ekv bv the settinir sun,
lu tM.iLiitlfnl. Not so the sallow saffron
of a faoe tinired with bile. And oh! the
unspeakable discomfort that bile In the
wrong place produces. Twinges In thi
riifht side and under the right shoulder
blade, nausea, veruppo, sick neauacne,
constipation, faulty digestion. Not In En
Instant can the symptoms of biliousness
be dispelled, but persistence in toe use
of Hostetter's Stomach Bitter will
eradicate them, restore digestion and
regularity of the bowels, and counter
act tendencies to more aggravated com
plaints, which an Interruption of these
functions begets. Rheumatism, inac
tivity of the kidneys and bladder, neu
ralgla. and Inability to sleep, are also
remedied by this genial preventative
and restorative of nerve force and tran-
quility. As an antidote to the poison of
malaria, it Is unfailing and prompt. A
wlneglassful three timet) a day.

ORDINANCE NO. 1869.

(As Amended.)
An Ordinance to Change the Names of

Certain Street- - Within the City of
Astoria.

The City of Astoria does ordain as fol
lows:
Section 1. The streets-- within the City

of Astoria running 'east and In
an easterly or westerly direction, and
hereinafter railed as they have hereto-
fore been known and designated, shall
bo, and they are, hereby changed In
name as follows:

Cnncomly street, In McClure s, and
First street. In Adair's, to Astor street.
Chenamus Btreet, In McClure's, and Sec-
ond street, In Adulr's, to Bond street.

Souemoque street, In McClure s;
Water streets In Shlvely's, and Third
street, In Adair's, to Commercial street.

Jefferson street, in MoClure'B; Cush- -

Ing's Court street. In Shlvely's, and
Fourth strait, In Adair's, to Duane
street.

Astor street. In McClure's, and Cedar
street, In Shlvely's, to Kxchange street.

Court streets in McClure's. Wall street
and Hemlock street, In Shlvely's, and
Fifth street, in Adair's, to Franklyn
avenue.

Seventh street, In McClure's; Arch
street an l Pine street, In Shlvely's, and
Sixth Btreet, In Adair's, to Grand ave.
nue.

Kighth street, In McClure's: Wing
street, in Shlvely s, and Seventh street,
In Adair's, to Harrison avenue.

Ninth street, In McClure's: Spruce
street and Tulip street, in Shlvely s,
and Eighth street, In Adair's, to Irving
avenue.

Tenth street, In McClure's, and Berry
street, In Shlvely s, to Jerome avenue.

Eleventh street, In McClure's: Fir
street. In Shlvely's, and Powers avenue,
In Adair s, to Kensington avenue.

Twelfth street, In McClure's, and Al
der street, In Shlvely's, to Lexington
avenue.

Thirteenth street. In McClure's; South
street and Charter street, In Shlvely s,
to Madison avenue.

Summit avenue, In McClure's, and
Summit avenue, in Shlvely's, to Niagara
avenue.

Section 2. The streets within the City
or Astoria running north and south, or
In a northerly and southerly direction,
and hereinafter called, asi they have
heretofore been known and designated
shall be, and they are hereby changed
in name as follows:

McClure street, In McClure's, to First
street.

Spruce street, In McClure's, to Second
street.

Madison street,' In McClure's, to Third
street.

Jackson street, in McClure's, to
Fourth street.

Pollc street, in McClure's, to Fifth
street.

Washington street, In McClure's, to
Sixth street.

Lafayette street in McClure's, to
Seventh street.

Benton street, In McClure's, to Eighth
street.

Muin street, in McClure's, to Ninth
street.

Cass street, In McClure's, to Tenth
street.

Oenevleva street, In McClure's, to
Eleventh street.

Olney street, In McClure's, to Twelfth
street.

Ferrell street, In McClure's, to Thir
teenth street.

West Ninth street, in Shively'8, to
Fourteenth street. .

West Eighth street, In Shlvely's, to
Fifteenth street.

West Seventh street, in Shlvely's, to
Sixteenth street.

West Sixth street, In Shlvely's, to
Seventeenth street.

West Fifth street, In Shlvely's, to
Eighteenth street.

West Fourth street, In Shlvely's, to
Nineteenth Btreet.

West Third street, In Shlvely's, to
Twentieth street

West Second street, In Shlvely's, to
Twenty-fir- st street.

West First street. In Shlvely's, to
Twenty-secon- d street.

Salmon street, In Shlvely's, to Twen
street.

Broadway, in Shlvely's, to Twenty- -
fourth street.

East First street, In Shlvely's, to
Twenty-fift- h Btreet.

East Second street, In Shlvely'i to
Twenty-sixt- h street.

East Third Btreet, in Shlvely's, to
Twenty-sevent- h street.

East Fourth street. In Shlvely's, to
Twenty-eight- h street.

East Fifth street, in Shlvely's, to
Twenty-nint- h street.

Eash Sixth street, in Shlvely's, to
Thirtieth street.

East Seventh street, in Shlvely's, to
Thirty-fir- st street.

East Eighth street. In Shlvely's, to
Thirty-secon- d street.

Auger avenue. In Adair's, to Thirty,
third street.

Abernathy avenue, In Adair's, to
Thirty-fourt- h street. .

Bonneville avenue, in Adair's, ' to
Thirty-fift- h street.

Brenham avenue. In Adair's, to Thir
th street.
Canby avenue. In Adair's, to Thirty- -

seventh street.
Dickinson avenue, in Adair's, to

Thirty-eight- h street.
Gaines avenue, In Adair's, to Thirty--

ninth street.
Gwin avenue. In Adair's, to Fortieth

street.
Jordan avenue. In Adair's, to Forty--

first street.
Lane avenue, in Adair's, to Forty- -

second street.
Mendell avenue. In Adair's, to Forti- -

third street.
Polk avenue, In Adair's, to Forty--

fourth street.
Ogden avenue, in Adair's, to Fortv- -

fifth street.
Welcker avenue. In Adair's, to Forty--

sixth street- -
First street in Alderbrook. to Forty- -

seventh street.
Second stroet. In Alderbrook. to For

street.
Third street. In Alderbrook. to Forty--

ninth street.
Fourth street. In Alderbrook. to Fif

tieth Street,
Fifth street. In Alderbrook. to Flfty--

first street.
Sixth street. In Alderbrook. to Fifty--

second street.
Seve.it h street. In Alderbrook. to Fif

street All

'Eighth street, In Van Dusen's, to
Fifty-fourt- h street.

Ninth street, In Van Dusen's, to
Fifty-fift- h street

Tenth street. In Van Dusen's,
Fifty-sixt- h street.

Eleventh street. In Van Dusen's,
Fifty-sevent- h street.

Twelfth street, In Van . Dusen's, to
Fifty-eight- h street,

Thirteenth street, In Van Dusen's, to
Fifty-nint- h street

Fourteenth street, in Van Dusen's, to
Sixtieth street.

Fifteenth street, In Van Dusen's, to
Sixty-fir- st Btreet.

Seventeenth street, In Van Dusen's, to
Sixty-secon- d street. ,

Nineteenth street, In Van Dusen's, to
Sixty-thir- d street.

Twenty-firs- t street. In Van Dusen s,
to Sixty-fourt- h street.

Section 3. Said streets and avenues
shall hereafter be known and deslgnat
ed by the new or changed names, and
not otherwise.

Section 4. All ordinances or parts of
ordinances In contlict with this ordin
ance be and the same are hereby re
pealed.

Passed the Common Council April 24
1894.

Attest: K. OSBURN.
Auditor and Police Judge City of As

toria.
Approved April 26th, 1894.

ALFRED KINNEY,
Mayor.

MUNICIPAL BONDS FOR SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that sealed pro.
pnsals will lie received by the Auditor
and Police Judge of the City or Astoria
Cltttsop county. State of Oregon, until
Tuesday, the 5th day of June, 1S04, at
o'clock p. m., for the Bale of Astoria
municipal bonds in the sum of (30.000
for ten years' time, and to bear Inter
est at the rate of 6 per cent per annum
pavable

The right to reject any and all bids
is hereby reserved.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge, City of As.

toria.
Astoria, Oregon, May 17, 1894.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the coun
ty court of Clatsop county, Oregon, has
appointed the undersigned aamlnlstra.
tor of the estate o fAntolne Magne, de.
ceased. All persons having clalmB
against said estate are requested to pre
sent same to the undersigned at his
plac3 of business In the city of Astoria,
Or., duly verified as by law required
within six months from this date. All
persons indebted to said estate are
nltilled to pay same immediately.

ALEXANDER GILBERT,
Astoria, April 20th, 1894.
Administrator of the estate of An- -

toinee Magne, deceased.

CITATION.

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop:

In the matter of the estate of Q. K,
Grimes, deceased, citation, to Nora Col- -
well Greeting:

In the name of the state of Oregon
you are hereby cited and required to
appear In the County Court of the State
of Oregon, for the County of Clatsop,
at the court room thereof, at Astoria,
In the County of Clatsop, on Monday,
the 25th day of June, 1S94, at eleven
o'clock In the forenoon of that day, then
and there to show cause, If any there
be, why an order should not be made
to soil lots one (1), two (2) and three
(3), In section 16, township 6, north of
range 10 west Will. Mer., to pay the
debts of said estate, and expenses as
prayed for in the petition of E. M.
Grimes, administrator, filed this date.

Witness, the Hon. C. A. MeGuire,
Judge of the County Court of the State
of Oregon, for the County of Clatsop,
with the seal of said court affixed, this
21st day of May, A. D. 1894.

(Seal.)
Attes: C. J. TRENCHARD

Clerk,

LOOKAT THE
V SIZE of the or- -

A dinary pill.J rJ Think of all tho
tl T ff 1 trouble and

A 1 turbanco that itW'JLZM causes you.
Wouldn't you
welcome some
thing easier to
take, and easier
in its ways, if
at the same time
it did you more

good! That Is the ease with Dr. ttorce's
Pleasant Pellets. They're the smallest in
size, the mildest in action, but the most
thorough and in results. They
follow nature's metnous, ana wiey give neip
that fasts. Constipation, Indigestion, Bilious
Attacks. Sick and Bilious Headaches, and all
derangements of the liver, stomach and bowels
are promptly relieved and permanently cured.

" If we can't cure vour Catarrh, no matter
how bad your raise or

.
of how long standing,

i rr'. .. . .' . ...1. .
we u pay you ouu in ensu. iuul m kiui
is promised by the proprietors of Dr. Sage'e
Catarrh Remedy. Doesn't it prove, better
than any words could, that this is a remedy
that ettrea COUUTU I unu umjr uu wu

Katnre should
be asslHted to
throw ofriinnnF1.-tie- s

CURES of the blood.
! MALARIAL Nothing docs it

so well, bo safely
POISON or so prompt It as

Swift's Specific.

UFE HAD NO CHARMS.
F' r thrr years I w trMiMrrl with maUrlal potion,

whkh cjuv-'- I mr apD lite to 1 Wat crrriilir re
du'jtJ In fcud life l"tall Its clturtm, I tried mrr

utreliff. I tli'-- tru-- lfciu"-Wa- i A iw botllci&f iiiii

.,! man,! I now (MMO

IbcULrlicalth tliAnevcT, . A, K1CE.OIUW, Kwu

Our boo'--: oa Uloocl and Skin Diseu nulled frc.
Cvj'.rr CPBGirto Co.. atuwta, ca.

These tiny Capsules are superior
to Balsam ol Copaiba,
Cubela and Injections,
They cure in 43 hours tho V
same diseases without anylncoo- -

4vcnlence. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

florth Paeifie Sfemery
JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer or

And XX porter:
fxitn promptly attended to

ni Those who have a

I Good

I Digestion
fo have little sympathy

?y for thedyspeptic. They
can eat everything '.hat
comes - along. While
they can eat rich food

.witnout lear of', the
dyspeptic 's bad experi-
ences, they neverthe--

m a delicate flavor" in
tneir pastry.

Cottolene
when used a9 a short-
ening, always pro
duces the finest flavor- -

ed pastry, which is en-- t
tirely free from the r
many objections which k

the use of lard always
produces. Test its T

value by one trial.
Rofuse all substitutes. t

XPenS three ccnta in stamps to N. K.
Fulrtiank Co., Chicago, for hand- - T
mime Cottolene Cook Book, contain-- I,

Iiik Blx hundred recipes, prepared by
oUieoinlnentauthoriticfloncooking, f.

Cottoluae la Bold by ail grauera, m

Made only by L

N. E. FAKBANK & CO,

ST. LOUIS and
New YORK

IZJL EE
"BREAKING IN,"

Many a man has "broken out" In a
passion, and felt all "broken up," try-
ing to get a new pair of shoes "broken
In." He has had to "break off" many
an engagemei t on account of crippled
feet, and has gone "broke many a
time trying to get relief for his corns
the direct cause of shoes.

You will find all this obviated by pur
chasing your footwear at the store of

JOHN HAHN & CO.

A POINTER
Many people believe that all black- -

smithing Jobs are alike that they are
nothing but muscle and material mixed.
That is true of ordinary Jobs. Brains
are also used to make a good Job. So is
conscience. A Job made without skill
or honesty Is no good. Our work Is
widely known for Its quality, durability
and economy in the end.

Q. A. Stinson & Co.

Do You Wish
To enrich your table economically?)
Here's a chance, at A. V. Allen's.
English ware, and lots of it! Rich
Flower decorations of various sorts,
and at quickstep prices: !'

MoaesO-prlce- d glassware, too, of'
course. The shelves are crowded
with them. Corner of Cass andi'l
Squemoque Streets.

Stf. ECIilPSE,
CAPT. M. SKIBBE,

Makes trips to Gray's River Thurs
days and Fridays. Parties wishing to
harter apply on board, at Ross, Ilig-

gins & Co.'s Dock, or their oillce.

Proprietor of the

Ing Co.'s

Corner Second and Benton streets.
Corner Third and West Eighth streets

A. PASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE AND

WHAM' UUILUEU.
AdJress. box 180, Postoffice. ASTORIA, OR

GfllCfiG'O,.

PtWAUKEE find

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontlnenta

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC - LIGHTED - CARS
BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestlbuled, Steenln(.
Dining and Parlor Cart,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury known in noder

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and, SAFETV
This Line is Unequaled.

Tkkets on sale at all prominent railway offices.
For further Inform boa inquire of any ticket ageLi.

C. J. EDDY, General Agentf"'

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt

PORTLAND. OREGON.

A COOKING SCHOOL

Prepared and guaranteed by
Decidedly superior to

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

KENTUCKY WHIS KE Y
Only handed over the' Dar, The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. sc.

Free Lunch,

Erickson cStWirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomiy and Lafayette Sts.

THE

Astoria Rational Bank
TRANSACTS A

General Banking Business
Accounts of Firms and Individuals

solicited on favorable terms.
Foreign and Domestic Kxchange

bought and, sold.
Money loaned on personal security.
Interest paid on time deposits us fol

lows:
For 3 months, 4 per cent per annum
For 6 months, 5 per oent per annum
For 12 months, 6 per cent per annum

A Savings Department.
Having; been established in connection
with the above, deposits will be re
ceived in sums of one dollar and up-
ward.

Interest will be allowed as follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
per annum; on term savings books, 6

per cent per annum.

The Astoria National Bank
D. K. WARREN, President.
J. K. H1UGINS, Cashier.
J. O. DEMENT, Vice-Pre- st

D. K. WARREN,
J. C. DEMENT,

' C. S. WRIGHT,
JOHN HOLtSON,
THEO, BRACK ER,

Directors.

THE ASTOttlA SAVINGS fiAti(
Acts as trustee for corporations and

individuals. Deposits solicited.
Interest will be allowed on savings

deposits as follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent

ptr annum.
on term savings books, 8 per cent per

annum.
On certificates of deposit:

For three months, 4 per cent per an.
i.um.

For six months, 6 per cent per annum
For twelve montns, tt per cent per

annum.
J. Q. A. BOWTiBY President
BENJ. YOUNO... Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. E. DEMENT Secretary

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, O. A,

Nelson, Uenj. Young, A. S. Heed, D. P.
Thompson, w. IS. Dement.'

Push a Lucky Man

Into the Nile, snys the Arabian
proverb, and he will come ont with
b fish in his month. Our Buyer was
elated last month, and when he re-

turned home he snys : "I got 'em ;

got 'em cheap ; got 'em to sell ; got
'em so ns to nndorsell nil other deal-

ers in Fine Kentucky Whiskies on
the Const. Over fifty demijohns of
it went out yesterday but custom
ers went with them,

HUGHES Sc. CO.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: "first. Class funerals :

AT

POH'S Undertaking Parlor,
THIRD STREET.

Ratet Reasonable. - Embalming a Specialty.

THIS OCCIDENT HOTEL

It the Best of Its CUu
On the Pacific Coast.

fltf UNEXCELLED TflBliE.
RaUf, f 1 dally anil upward!.

The C. P. UPSHUR Co,,

Shipping & Commission

Astoria, Oregon.

VI ? s
v. W H

1 X

now exists which, recognizing

the importance of having plenty
of milk on hand for cooking

purposes, has found that

Borden's Peerless
, BRAND

Evaporated Cream

fully meets its requirements,

and therefore highly indorses
same.

the New York Condensed Milk Co.
unprepared milk or cream.

NEW CARPETS
We can say of carptts what was said

of furniture A day or two since that this
slock is not only the best in Astoria, but
twice over the largest. There's Luyiuff
inspiration in our prices, too. No mat-

ter what kind of carpels you want, oome
to ns, for we have it
Chas. .Heilborn & Son.

GREATLY
REDUCED MADE

RATES THE
BY '

Southern Paeifie Go.

FOR THE

CALIFORNIA

JVIiduiintef Fail7

fyfflJlD HIP TICKETS

GOOD FOR 30 DAYS

TO SAN

AND RETURN

37.50

EXCURSION TtlPS
FROM SAN FRANCISCO to other points
in California will be allowed purchaten ot special
Midwinter Hair tickets at 111. following round-tri- p

rates;
TO STATIONS UNDER i MILES FROM SAN

FRANCISCO, ONEANDONE-THlKDon- e way far. ,

TO STATIONS iwMILES OR MORE FROM SAN
FRANCISCO, ONE AND oneway tare.

For Special rates and full Information, Inquire of
J B KIRK LAND, Dlsl. FasenKer AKent at 134 Front '
St., Portland Or, or address Hi. underslged. .
RICH'D GRAY, T. H. GOODMAN,
Gen. Traffic Manager.' Gen. Passenger Agent,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. .
E. P. ROGERS, A. G. P. A., Portland, Orfgon.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS,
Concomiy St., foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marine Engines. Boiler work, Steam- - '

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castings of All Descriptions Mad. to Order on
Short Notice.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. IS. Prael Secretary

FREEMAN & BREMNER.
Blacktsmitha.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-
pairing, flrst-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc.
LOGCIJIG CflflP (HOW ft SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

Seashore Railroad
Leave RprbIiIb ut 7'3n m Aaiiv

cept Sundays.
- ' . n " c v n, iuuuua,Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,

iuuiik nay ac p, nji Tues-
day and Saturday.

ASTORIA WOOD YARD

0. & D, J?. Campbell, Proprietors.
Dealers In all kinds of

First Class Fuel.
Fir, Vine Maple. Sonice Limhn im

Hemlock and Ash. Also, best ki ades .f
VAilllnKton, Newcastle. Cnnnai mi
Cumberland coal.

Leave orders at Canrahan & Co '
store, or at yard, foot ot Sprue street.
Orders promptly filled, and

6ATISF ACTION GUARATEED.

ROSS filGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Aatorl. and Upper Astoria,

rise Teas end Coffees. Table Delicacies. Domestic

Cured Hams,' Bacon, Etc.'
Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.


